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MAEKETSASIEXCHANGES GENTS’FURNISHINGS
■Mlel department.

ada entry of Hyperion will be

teLUJLl-èwwi m..h,
of Shareholders of thie luetitution tn bold at 
their Banking Hon», In QuebeO, on MeM.y, 
July 15tb, 1889.

There were prêtent : Andrew Thomson, 
Btq., E. J. Hale. Esq., D. 0. Thomson, Esq.. 
Hon. Thomas MeOreevy, Edmond Giroux, 
E»q.. Son. R. * Price. P. A, $haw. Esq.. W. 
H. Caster, Esq., Geo. H. Thomson, Esq., 0. 
P. Champion, Esq., J. W. Henry, Esq., T. 
A. Dunn, Esq., & J. Shaw, Esq., Wm. Hoe- 
sank, Beq., 1. J. 0. Fleet, Esq.

The President, A. Thomson, took the chair, 
and requested Mr. J. O. Blllett to ael at 
Seotetary, and Messrs. P. A. Shaw and Q 
P. Champion as Scrutineers, which 
tented to.

The Chairman read the report of the Direo- 
tore, which was as tollosrs :

The Directors beg to submit the following 
statement of the result of the operations of 
îl«!!#B4nk for *b® Tear ending, 80th Jane,

orofot be:>’• ft?.* | f
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PEAT BUFFALO BA SILT.

The Fines Imposed Had « Seed Meet— De
troit Again a Winner—Bating at Brisk- 
lea Beach, Chicago and In England— 
Baseball andTnrf Coeslp.

There was"bnt à email attendance at the To
ronto ball grounds yesterday to toe Toronto 
and Buffalo play off the postponed gaino of 
June 6; but It wee a very different exhibition 
from the two 
held by the 
night and the fines Imposed on eererdl of the 
players certainly had Its desired effect They 
played wltfi a rim anB the Infield'S work wae 
brilliant Rlcklay graced the bench and Mo- 
Clone took hie place,at third baae,Orlm playing 
Short and MoLaughlln second. The change 
worked admirably and but for Grim’s piece of 
bad judgment in the sixth inning, when he un
dertook to throw out Dealer at first boas when 
he had an easy chance to retire Andrus -at 
second, wae the only mieplay made by the To
ronto* during the entire game.

Sored's pitching was too mneh for tbs Bisons 
bet tour bite being made off him. and only three 
men got as far as second base during the game. 
Burke wee the only Toronto outfielder given 

accepted them - all. 
Shepherd wae hit freely in the first, third and' 
sixth innings and the home team earned seven 
of their eight runs. In the absence of Umpire 
Em elle Hr. Jeffers, a sub. officiated and Aid 
well,though hefavored the visitors somewhat.

The Toron toe earned throe runs In the first 
inning on Hoover's three bagger, Bnrke’e sing! 
and two stolen bases. McGuire’» single an 
Hartnett's hit for three bases. Three more 
were earned in the third inning on singles by 
Burke, Grim nnd Hartnett, Dealey’s failure to 
stop MoMIUen’e grounder and McGuire's and 
HoGlooe’a sacrifiées.

The Toronto» secured two more in the sixth 
innlmt on McGlone’a base on balle, a steal, Mc
Millan’s single and sacrifices by McLaughlin 
and oernd,1 -

in 87 A BIO COAL COMPANY OBGASIZED 
Ilf TOUONXO.

" T—* “\‘hat he does not know whet the
k. *•**" l»«PI*wd to refer to. He cherac
. e eu» J*® ***tbe whole thing as a wloked slander 

• * * * for a base purpose. The friends of
Dr. Robinson say that If Mrs. Robinson had 
felt hereelf aggrieved, why did die not seek 
SW1" Her resort to Chioago

Total.

A Triumph r»r the Brdenhelm. I
The triumph of Homeopathy in the Lassie 

Stakes at Monmen 111 on Tuesday Is a triumph 
for the old Brdenhelm stud, dispersed at the 
death of the late Commodore Kittson. She la 
by hie stallion Reform (n Leamington) out of 
Maggie B. B., dam of the Derby winner Iro
quois, who Woe by” Leamington. It is to be 
hoped Homoeopathy will prove a worthy succes
sor to the old mare and worthily sustain and 
transmit the honors Of the family.

Some writers are complaining that Mr. 
■Wither'* oolt by Tom Ochiltree,out of Majority, 
winner qt the Bernegut dtakes at. Monmouth 
on Tuesday, should have been called Tomboy, 
Which they ear le the name of a female. It is 
trUethat.Mr.Hendrie’eMInnle Palmer Is 
of a mare named Tomboy, and that 
Word has generally been accepted as synony
mous with a hoyden,or riotous voung lady, but 
students of turf history will remember that 

the beet stallions in the English etnc 
book was Tomboy, he by Jerry, the Utile black 
winner of the Bu Letter huit 
Tomboy aired Nntwlth, a winner of the Su 
Loger and grandson. of our Canadian atre Ter
rors dam—Marlluna. There Is ample precedent 
for Mr. WUher’s nomenclature Jn Wetherby’s 
Dictionary, ae well as tn Johnson's, where the 

, first «plication of "tomboy" le to a youth of 
the male sex. ■

IIS eease se ease

NEW GOODS RECEIVED*
3 Cases Boys'. Vonths’and Meull 

Braces, extra value.
7 Cases Hen’s line Wool and 

Merino , Half Hose.
9 Cases Men's Shirts and Drawn 

ers.
* Cases Men's Cotton Hanker-

chiefs.
We have in stock Bat bias 

Trunks and Suits.
Orders Solicited.

XU
.-j? Kew Beach Water Sparta

A meeting of the Kew Bench residents wae 
hold on Monday evening, when It wee decided 
to hold their annual regatta and water sports 
on the Civic «Holiday. Several committee» 
were appointed and Ihe Opinion woe tiiat. the 
■g™*!, season would surpass all previous

: XA Steady Ad ranee In Bank af Commerce1 Stock — Money and Exchange — Local
Oral* and rroduee—Old Country Wheat 
Merkels quiet— Business Trouble».

A

Notice of application for incorporation under 
the Companies Act has been made by the 
Anthracite and Bituminous Coal Co., limited. 
The capital etncK is planed at 8250,000, and the 
chief place of business will bo in Toronto. The 
company will operate in the Northwest. Mr. 
B. E. Chalfey, Winnipeg: W. Hamilton Mer
ritt, Toronto; Sand ford Fleming. Ottawa; Goo. 
F. Harman, Toronto, and others are interests J 
In it.

Word»
People feet for the

express the gratitude which 
— benefit stabs them by the 

— SereeperUWa Longstanding
cesee or rheumatism yield to this rsMindr

oth^?*aU *° «**• «Bet. Thlsroedl- 
rinetoeroaghà, expel, the potaon

The Gentlemen nr Gloitgesler Won.
London, July 17.—The Phlladolplila cricket

ers flniihed their second innings In the game 
"tith theGentlemen of Gloucester with a aeore 

— °i *”• The Oluuoesier teem then went In for 
out their second Inning and won the match with 
the eight wiokets to spare.

,Y JULY 18, 18881 preceding gamea The meeting 
Toronto directors on Tuesday_______ __ (A IkS "BBi ■

It mean on the fare of it ae 8 the religious 
strife which now troubles Oenede were Ml 
about a certain bit of Quebec Provincial legis
lation passed not long ago, end generally 
called the Jesuits' Estates Act. Now there is 
come troth in this, bat not the whole troth, by 
any means. True enough, it wee about this 
Act that the trouble began; but the Protest- 
sut agitation has now gone far beyond that. 
Regarding the constitutionality of the Aet,and 
the eon, patency of the Quebec Legislature to 
pes* it end to carry it into effect, we have two 
eonlliOttng opinions. Mean old Saying that 
“doctors differ," and it appears that lawyers 
differ too, and that with a vengeance.

Both Sir John Thom peon and Mr. Dalton 
McCarthy are gentlemen ‘learned m the law." 
and both are leading Conservatives and sup
port,™ of Sir John A. Macdonald, the former 
being a member of the old chief» present 
Government And yet, ae regards thie

'ont
the Javii

was as-

Job Macdonald £ Co.I1ESSSF
S=b?éSp11
SiSiKïKtSâyS
ands^înr. ,tbe“?,®V!.rmin71 «otryhlsfertune 

ImwmdUtrig a^^gjg; »

i?n^w,w7SXn»twooai,ly “* wonh
Now, the purely legal «d constitutional •«wrelï^owS?»", 

question a. to the Jemtif Estate. Act,, W'o2t<3OT“l "“Slf
doubtless one of great importance, standing by ■ __ 'Z_________
itaalf; and to diacosa it may fitly exercise the 
abilities of the greatest statesmen, and lawyers 
too, that we have amongst us. But srbat we 
wish to point ont now ■* the fast that the at- 
tantioo of the country it already taken 
up with a far larger question, which takes in 
and «wallow* tip the Jesuits’ Estates question,
M th greater ioejndhe the lam. * '

Not many of our British Protestant people 
in Ontario feel capable of following Sir John 
Thompson and Mr. McCarthy in the legal 
and constitutional points raised by these two 
authorities respectively touching the Quebec 
Provincial Act, But what they are now 
giving their attention to in a certain gnat

A- B. Des Rochers, Artliabaskarllle, P.Q., 
writes: Thirteen year» ago l was seised with 
a eevere at tack of rheumatism In the head, from 
which I nearly constantly suffered, until after 
having used Dr. Thomas' Eclectrio Oil for nine 
deys, lathing the bead, etc., when I was com
pletely cured, and have only used half a bottle."

be
ItTotal enstbound shipment» from Chicago 

hut week amounted to 43,761 tone, as against 
88.118 the previous week, and 33,761 tons same 
week last year. Grand Tronic led with 6818 
took The other roads carried: Michigan 
Contrai, 6265; Wabash, 3004 : Lake Shdrc, 6486; 
Ft. Wayne, 5721; Pan Handle, 4887; Baltimore 
St Ohio. 3852: Nickel Plate, 2036; and Chicago & 
Atlantic, 2805 took

one of of f
■a heat

TSBOXTO. Mi
room and toe* account, jum 30, 1889. 

Balance at credit of Profit and Lot/

deducting expenses. of manage
ment, reserving for internet and 
exchange, aud making provision 
for bad and doubtful \debts, 
amounted to........................... 108,424 61

tin

their nee. 345
To be free from *»lck headache, biliousness, const! patlon, etc., use Carter’s Little Liver Pills. Strict >.

thestomach frombile^ eUmulatc tbe Uver and freti
LuÆ^SSï^îi.!m‘,rov,J “by c*gp

Dressed hoes# 17.19.
«”aM; ^m-equariore, '?£
85 to $7 for forequarters, fill to 812 for hind
quarters

loose nominal at 86. Well

and
•teepleebaslng at Newport.

Newport. It, !.. Jhly 17.—An Important meet
ing of gentlemen interested In etoeplecheeing 
was held yesterday «t the roaideuee of Mr. 
George Peabody Wetmoro. The matter was 
folly discussed, and it woe voted to organise 
“The Newport Steeplechase Association," It 
was also voted totiave a steeplechase meetini 
here in September every year end to offer gooi 
purses. A committee wee appointed to either 
hire or purchase a course., Tbe first meeting 
will be held this year—on September 21 and 23. 
There will be no bookmakers or betting, and 
the publia will bo admitted free. The summer 
folks will raise the purses by subscription, and 
good horses will be required.

Wednesday Evening, July 17. 
The steady advance in Commerce was the 

feature of the local stock market to-day. Busi
ness was rather livelier, transactions totaling 
387 shares- Quotations are as follows :

24»a chance and he thisAccoiiutaiit and Auditor# the
brai$128,767 24 cd Books Posted or Audited PariolioallyH n. 2.40 r.x. 

Asked. Bid
Which has been appropriated ae follow»- 

Dividend No. 44. Three per cens f 86,000 00 
; Dividend No. 48. Three per oetit 36.000 00 

Added to Rest Aoobnnl...60,060 00 
Belanoe earned forward to next

ailDiamond Oil—The greatest pain remedy In

ssalsæ si
_____________________T_D, M. O

Irm for the Blood, Sleep for the Nerves, Strength 
for the Body, by using Carter’» Iron Put*.

Races by the Sea. A Chance for All.
Brighton Beach, L.L, July 17.—The sum- This ie an age of progrès». Science, art and 

mer meeting wee continued to-day with fine literature have all made gigantic strides. The 
weather and a large attendance. Miracle and earth now wears Shakespheare'e girdle. Ma
Endurer were the only favorites successful .____The track wee in good condition. Result»: chmery has been bt ought to epitch of peifection

First race—Puree 8500, for 2 year-old maidens; that would make our grandfather» wink if 
•elUiig allowances; 5fariougs. F Taylor's ch o they could but see it But to our mind one 
ron toi11311 Time" 1 Ml‘K 01 tb* most marvelous improvement* of theSunnyaide. Centura and King William’. Çfs A wmdthvsnrt?|8b1 *° ou'.uotic1 recently, 
oaoh; Floretia. 814: Grand Mistake, *11; Daly, A7**!*Vy »"d weU-known citizen with a large 
*10: Duehaas «d Emily 8, *5 each. end philanthropic heart haa surveyed out a
; Second race—Purse *500;.| mlle.l |W Lake- , r*lir*ot *,n<* 4° the north of Toronto in 
land’sbcMiracle, 4, 108, won; Brynwood, 104. hits 26 to S3 feet by 126 to 160 feet deen and 
!i, Tourmaline. 87, 3. Time 1.181. Pools— ie selling them on the following remarkable 
Miracle. *55; Battersby. *30; Brynwood, *88; terms. The price at present is *186 per lot,-’Stakta^’wW JDrnddBa‘Æ gLM^mon'ti.Tntü^x “m

colt,*5each; Cluntarfaud HighlandM„ry.83. fLoOpermonthuntilbeUnoeiepaid.butsbould
Third race—Purse 8500 ; M mile. TM Berry's V®* *fter ”* y~r’

oh h Kudurer, 6,106, won ; Young Duke, 110,2: “is wife, or father or mother, or «y relative 
Fanny H. 87,3. TirueLiJ. Pools—Eudurer, 845; *’« may appoint will receive a clear deed 
Young Duke, *26; Calera, MO; Tessa K. without any further payment whete'ver. The 
ijynamko. Jim Clare aud Hermitage, *5 each, remarkable feature about this scheme is that

eWî)'sKEîsr.'.Hî5fW;-1» »well. 115.2; Ovid. 118.8. 'bim, 1.281. ’Pool^ Kf^^e’

Qiust b# worth at least four times the present 
price. Mr. McQuarrie, No. 4. Shaftesbury* 
i,I“oe’xwShftfteabury'ave,lue» or 0. W. Doan i F 
337 Xonge-street, or Herbert Clarke, 6&f 
Front-street east, Toronto, will bo happy to 
give all further particulars and take all intend
ing purchasers to see the lota.

A remedy that Is of such benefit In cases of 
Indigestion, neuralgia, lose of appetite, dyspep- 

Quinine nnd Iron Wine, is won h 
,nVttUd-

Is there anything more annoying than hav
ing your corn stepped upon? Is there anything 
more delightful ihun getting rid 6Î it? Hollo
way s Corn Cure Mil do 1L Try it and be con
vinced.

Books kept for firms that do not requhto 
constant utiendiuicc. nt moderate contract 
rates. Bulance slioets prepared. Highest refer
ences. Office 0*4 Adel aide-street east. AM

BAHTS. Aek'd. Bid.
feetL

S §5

£1,
S8 ■ih

Jesuit»* Estates Ael, these two shining lights 
give different interpretations of the law nnd fe-::

Commerce...
Jmpenel......
Duinlnloa....
btandsrd. . . . . . . .Iltmutoe.......................

_ MIBCILLÂXXOM.
tolHih Amènes........................... 96
Western Assurance........................USV

_ . Max oonrAxas.
S“sde.Permanent. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

i«SfEÜ-^v-"

■ THE RETAIL MARKET.
At the St. Lawrence market good meets 

were scarcer to-day «d prices wen 
firm. Quotations : Beef, sirloin, 11)4 to 
14c; round steak. 10c to 124c. Mntton, lean 
124c; chops, 15c. Lamb. 16c to 18c for hind 
nnd 124o lo 15c for forequarters. Veal, beet 
cuts, 12wc; Inferior. 6c to 8c. Pork, chope, 
12c. Good roll hotter, 20c to 2fo; inferior. l*e 
to 18c. Lard, tube 15c. Cheese. 11c 4o lie. 
Bacon. 10c to 14c. Eggs, fresh laid. 16c to 17c. 
Chickens, 80c to 85c per pair. Ducks. 80c to SL 
Potatoes, new Canadian, per peek, 230. 
Onions, new, doz.. 15c to 80c. Canadian cab
bage,doz,, 75c to 8L Peas. 25c per peck. Letteoe, 
per dozen. 30c. Radishes, per doz. bun
ches, 30c to 40c. Rhubarb, per dozen 
bunches. 30c. Cucumbers, 56o to *1.00 per 
dozen. Cauliflower, 10c to 25o apiece. Now 
beets, per bunch, 5a New cairote. 5c par 
bunch. Tomatoes, 16c e basket. WatermelosG 
40c to 50c each.

reenyear....... 6.767 24• a e • ea«anearer
9 noth,i

w Ü9_, , . , 8128,767 24
The business of the past year has yielded a 

net profit of #08,484.81, from whit* . divi
dend of 6 per dent, for the year has been paid 
and *60,000 added to the Ban Account, which 
new amounts to *180:000. •

The operationrof the Bank have increased 
during the peat year, owing in great measure 
to business obtained from oar branches estab
lished » year Ago in the Provinoe of Ontario, 
aud referred to in the Direetore’ report of lest 
year, the Toronto Branch contributing large
ly to this result -

Mr; Balfour, who Tins successfully managed 
tbe branch at Winnipeg for several year* past, 
wae appointed Manager at Montreal m May 
in place of Mr. Nash, who retired from the 
eecvtee of the Bank after many years of faith
ful eertibe.

Mr. Patton, who has had some years of ex
perience as s Bank Manager et Winnipeg, has 
sueoeeded Mr, Balfour in charge of that 
Branch. - ■
tiMBaulL6**hM,PPOinled InaPMtor of 

From _the increased businees at Toronto, 
during tbe first few-month» after the Branch 
•erne opened, it wee considered desirable to 
Purchase Bank -premises forotir Office, and 
we have been fortunate in securing a suitable 
building on favorable terms.

The Heed Office and Branches of the Bank 
have, been duly inspected.

- *»*l13644
144

an iil-H 98
Ayer’s Heir Vigor has long held the first 

lOaoe, ne a halrdreeting. in the estimation of 
the public. Ladies find that this preparation 
gives a- beautiful glee» to the hair, and gentle
men nee it to prevent baldness and cure humors 
in the eoalp.

oat in the one, 
in the first three 

In the fourth Andrus wee 
■Iren „hi» hase on balls, stole second, went 
to third on Dealey’s sacrifice nnd «cored on a 
wild pitch, which was the only run the visitors 
got. Lehane tapped the ball to right centre In 
the seventh Inning, which would have been 
good for three bases, but 
to touch first base and wae called 
ninth Inning he got In another corking hit and 
reached third safely but wae left there. This 
was the only other time the visitors got a man 
further than first base. Score;

The Bisons went 
three order atwo, 

innings. feet
_ from’W

ans sot

its" U7
Tlhe failed 

out In theX city Ball «mail TaHL
Secretary Sanderson of the Fire mid Gee Com 

mfttesi leave» for a two week.’ holiday trip to 
Owen Sound toAay. : : . :

There is a proposition on foot to aUoe off the

The Executive Committee meets to-day.
A enbmommittoe of thoLoeal Board of Health 

vieitad Ashbrldge a Bay yesterday to inepeot 
the location of the nronoeed new enx

.... 108 107

vülE W\U0 Ud
with

west Lrad nt 814; 100 nnd 20 of London and 
Canadian 151. In the afternoon— 50 of Ooni- 
merce at 125 and 50 at 125L

d ■ 5a-
• " «S DRIESTMAN A CO., 71 YONGE-STREfff 

l Brokers and Commission Merchant»- 
Loans and Investments negotiated.

Grain and provisions booghtaad sold on Cl* 
“*o and Toronto Boards of Trade and New 
York Produce Exchange. We have arraaa* 
“•“I* with responsible houses to New York 
nnd Chicago, members of the regular Stock 
»”d Produce Exchangee-affording the meet 
liberal facilities for the purchase or sale of all 
commodities dealt in. Our patrons are keel 
promptly advised of all changes likely to affee* 
vaines of stock, grain or other luveetmenta.

Tosoxto. Butfaxo.*t. i=
Mr.

Grim'' 4 1

2 0 is8=2P::

2 S thei
j j

6 h gi1 •VIMcGuire, c..

EBi-
hin,2t>

t 1 1 0
iS1?
1,4 1)0 0
o o a o o
0 0 0 2 II

10
The
with

0^0 
U 1 5 
V 1 8 
0 0 1

9 I ALEXANDER & FERCUSSON,have to be aneirered, and in such manner that 
they will May answered. Did the battle of 
the Boyne decide anything, «d if 4fbt what 
did it decide 7 That takes os hack 
two hundred years at e -hound, ae we 
arid the other day; and there ie 
etiU another that takes ns bank, though 
not quite as far. Ie it true that the British 
foroe* end not the French, were victorious in 
the great battle near Quebec city, and that 
toon afterward, the King of France made 
formal surrender of ell Canada to the King of 
Great Britain t From the way the French in 
thtokda are now “going on," it looks as if 
they thought the event had been otherwise,
•nd that we unfortunate Britishers are to be 
treated as a conquered people.

TTlsce is still another question which must ..................
be settled, and which ought to be specially in- TnI Te.’rm'Wmg to people who «11 tiLralve. Bk?i?L!pw'S<rP0M,On'iattUl*bU 

“Reformers" or “Liberals." In the time of Mayflower Lodge, LO.G.T., had two initia- 
Papmeau and William Lyon Mackenxie tioneiaat eight Ko. Theaker presided.

the Church ot England in this country was , Pstef Ogden Lodge, G.U.O.O.F., had two 
taken from her, and that ReepeneiMe Govern- Br“a'PhilÙ» JïïldeS,0p0*iti*’D, lMt nleht
.rh^“ith^lOI“^Prir.Ple WereMUb- C”»* Hope. A.O.^"had 1 initiation «d 

. * Jaeto- The Reformers «d >Mt night. Bro. H. C.
tibend. of thow days denounced with . VM_ „ Â ,

their might the «urpatione of to^'toitot Bro
% >X3hmuh of England; but now J- Smith presided. -;

e politicians celling themselves by these Tim Wilting Workers ot St. Oleve*» Church, who not on., dtiend ZTr^tZ SitiSSXe.curaiou on 

urorpetione made by the Ohurohof The schooner Annie Mtonee arrived from
ttTw. wonder'Tto H do 0^^* * ***

^tatiM^TT ™i hSS?f’ bT UTfal on* reader, should not mira the entertain- 
agitation and by unlawful rebellion together, ment now going on at the mueio hell oftito
forced the disestablishment of the Anglican chanting?*" 11 wlu 8“— myeterloue and en-
«d^hniJMtom,ÏÏ w^and'to e^fS^ broke" hî^n'SStStoSSt&tB^JS» 

formata aadeaoh Liberals hide their fanes for ambttiâncTtemoTel to her borne to the police

RisseoMthingabove nnd beyond themera thPÆ^Mffiîm&Y .W- 

question ae to the constitutionality of the Æ2iaInU““ TeltenIa7- The trip
Jto^^tatosAottUt the British Protest- Toronto Na 17, Order of Railway
m people of Ontario arc now concerned Conductors» will have an excursion toNhurarï

-to ro«t™^1M“d^.t,,rd*5r" »<*•“"• «ood
-to what wm m«nt b, thatch JgSSOR

fought oat on the pleins of Abraham. And SSS&J&SftLS* ab”hce 01 H-v. A. J. 
^«reie .tjU another qneetion,^ natnrall, «d The steamer Hastings wtil make one of her 
toneeaeeanl, connected with these that it will enjoyable tripe to Lake Bland Park, Wilson'
t’L^ud^tit r.> Te",Did Qeddea'
Church in order onlyto pu.ourae.tntd'erZ

fer heavier domination ot the Olmrob-ôf AïôjI't 'or,a 0,alm_of |77« and ooets. InBomef Tbereoor*of roeh Reformers of a ve^lTof #00 TUWduyconwntod t0»
generation or two ago as William Lyon Mac
kenzie, Robert Baldwin «d Sullivan—he of 
toe famous “Legion" letters in The Toronto 
Examiner—mue» stand as a ««thing rebuke to 
tome pretended Reformers of our own time.
The question presented by The World ie so 
plain than all can understand it; the people 
will see the point a* ouoe. If it wae “Reform” 
to disestablish toe Angltoan Church in Cen- 
ada fifty years ago, is it “Reform" now to 
establish and endow toe Church of Rome; far 
beyond what >he former ever dreamed of in 
this country ?

8
? i

Sei MEMBERS OFo V 0*KV* V-4«--e 3

aWSPltSpm
Souvenir «d Meriden, *10 each: Sis Hlinyar 
endSaluda, 84each; Malaohl and Trlppler, *8

Fifth race—Puree *500 
Taylor'ebm Maria, 5, 108.104. 3; Pelham, 88, 3. 1 ■ ■_
Broiteomarto, 340; Mato, 826; Pelham, *15:

The Court, House subcommittee re contract- 
ore, sureties met again yesterday. -,

jaw-waKBSRSSfia. TOEONTO STOCK EÏCEASBETotal...... 8 WM 15 to* Total 1 4 97 90 1
:• Lehane out for not toashtae first base.

voronto......  ................. 8u s o 0 2 o i)0- |
jjuflslo...... ....................... 4........ U l> 0 1 U U o 00— 1

lpiitil|BlS
PROVISIONS.

~nof«4nTrotiifk.ptoitadrPted th* 
Bff 'toeto etay to London Mayor Clarke ands&ssæfsiLZïsh «y*

latere.ll.x t. Contractor..
It la long an eetabtished fact that W. Mill!- 

etamp, Sons A Co. are headquarters for store, 
offloe, bank and bar fittings. Get priera before 

e.leewhe_M!- Counter and upright «how^asgroagamNE
street wet. Telephone 855.

The provision trade la steady. Priera;

bacon, 8)i to8 34c per lb; smoked hams, lie 
per lb; breakfast bacon. 12c per lb.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

hallInvestments In Mortgages and 
Stocks carefully selected. Bents 
Interest and Dividends collected

38 King-Street East.

for
' ' A. THOMSON, 

Preside».
; 1 1-16 miles. T 

10» won ; Bronaqmarto. 
8. Time 1.6014. Poole- 

825; Pelham, 815:

three
Quebec, July 15,1889-

GENERAL STATEMENT. 
,, Ô ' 30th JtJNX, 1889. 

Liabilities

246 log
iu' There were fair supplie» at toe fruit 

market» and a good demand. Prices: « 
Red raspberries, 8c to 9c a box: black rasp- * 
berries. 6o to 7c ; Lawtons, 12c to 15c: 
strawberries, 6e to 8o: gooseberries, «tea basest; 
aou r cherries, 75c to 80c; sweet cherries, 81.25 te 

1.50; rod currants, 65o to 78c: black currants, 
to 3L10; lemons, 85.50 to *6 a. box: orange»

16 it box; bananas, *L76 to ft a bunch; cocon- * 
nuts, 6c each: watermelons, *25 to *40 a hun- 
drodÿpotatoee, *2 to *250 a barrel ; cabbage,

FLOUR, ETC.
The flour trade is fairly active. Prices foe 

shipping flour to ear lots: Straight, roller, 
*bbl; extra, *1.25; fall end spring patent,

84.60 to *5. Prices for pity floor: Spring P"'ent. *5.90 a W; Ml patent. *4.00: ManluÆ 
patent, *8.15; Manitoba bakers, 85.65; Ontario 
bakers, *6.30; family Honrs, *4.73 to *520.

LIVERPOOL ItARKETa. '' 
Liverpool, July 17.— Wheat firm, demand 

toor, holaers offer moderately. Corn firm;
ÏÏÏiïiïX SBÏKÿSîi

£ï;rk..,^
âlôred'47aidtaUOW‘ *** M; checMl wUt* aed

; .>ir V BXBBBOHM’8 REPORT.
London, July 17.—Floating cargoes - Wheal 

quist, corn nil. Cargoes on passage—
»"<V°o™l, very few hide to market. Mark 
Lane-Wheat quiet but steady; corn improv* 
tug; flour «ready. Good cargoes No. 1 CaL . 
wheat off ooaet. 3to6d was 3&> 6d and 35a Dd:MUow”ng*mmth. & 8d*wra 3^ «3 ‘

IHE MOST COMPLETE AND COMPACT to^.^r^^pofwÆ»
" ANCHOR FOR SMALL CRAFT. SSdU^^MÎ^

Rnslnras Brabavrassmeela
The following assignments were reported 

yesterday ; John W. Egbert, merchant, Dunn- 
a: Edward Bourque, confectioner. Ottawa;

. H-Beatty, luerphant. Ottawo; John C. Bert, 
harnrae, Ralnham; Jumee O’Hara, tailor, St. 
Catharine»; John Black, merchant, Speucor-

Montreal stocks.

124«; Sont. Tel., MMand 95?ealeel2 atl^ " w! 
Land, asked. 84; Richelieu, 62* and 62; Gee Co.. 
205« and 2041»; Ç. P. K„ 55te aSd 54i ’

J0îî^lIeA«, July 17, 3 p.m.— Montreal,232)4
At the Betels. *”dW; Tbromo!

Ed. Pomeroy, Now Jersey; John.Smlth, Man- *--------------------
Chester Eng.; W. R. UlUlnge, Oita»»; Rev.
Dr. C. Perreu, Chl«go.
T tim Roarin; H. G. Northrop, Belleville;
J. Wade» St Louis; L- E. Henderson. St. Ijouis;
A- B-Gantz and wife, Niagara Fails: C. L.
; >oJgônCBopîoiLJ’ R Arnoidl, Ottawa; Richard

V afterOther Inlernntlemal Lames Bating I* Engl nnd.
London, July 17.—This was the second day 

of the Leicester summer meeting, with the 
Appleby Plate handicap at flve furlongs os the 
attraction. It was won by W. A. Jarvis’ Ally
Cb&n7h.hnLM1c”n^o!1,rCO,“1 “4 N°W# 

The Appleby Plate, a handicap of 800 so vs., 
by subscription of 85ms. each ; winners of any 
nice value 200 so vs. 21b., two or one value 500 
121b, extra ; the second to receive 26 sors, out of 
ihs Plate. About 5 furlongs.
Mr WA Jarvis’ b t Needles, 3, by Lowlonder

lord Fenrhyn’e be Noble Chieftain, 4,131.... 3

Bating at Washington Park.
Chicago, July 17.—The Attendance nt Wash

ington Park to-day was small, though tberac- 
ing was good. The track was fast. Résulta :

Fltat race—Purae 8000, for bealen 2-yoar-oids; 
Sfuriengs. E J Baldwin echo Honduras, UA 

Avondale, 113. 2; PorLlaw.118, ETlme

At London: B H. E,
Hamilton::-.’.".:. 85S8 °» SSSÎ2S î^j ll. f

°‘bbe “d
At Detroit: t R.H.E.

Detroit....,:.............  160801002—7 8 8
«tor#-.;................. 00600000 1- 1 0 8

Batteries—Knauee and GoodfeUow; Keefe 
Umpire—Bayne, w

National League Ganses.
FIRST GAME,

Notes of the Bank 
in circulation....» 781.882 00

Deposits not bear
ing interest.....

Deposits bearing 
interest ........

Reserved for in
terest accrued on
deposits...........

Balances dne other 
bank» in Canada. 16.929 62 

Balanceedoe agent» .
in Greet Britain. 112,522 88 

Dividends undaim-
Dirldend Na 45.1

does
the i

907.842 21 

2,281,838 86

will
Ae

and Briggs.84,602 96

;U.

rii£Slo°o°24oSoCàlled end#lhr1îî5 1
SECOND GAME.

the3,672 81 
36,000 00 IP

mmmm sniff*

Ï

Total liability to
the publia:..,.........................

Capital paid up.. ..*1,200,000 00 
150,000 00

At Boston: B.H.E.
Bratoo.,,...................OO 2500000—7 7 17

n Huuklsy caught for IndtonapoUe after 6th to-
• At New York « H -
New York........... . 10001310 1-8 8 6
Chlosto...... .... 1 0 0 1 0 0 5 4 1-8 8 5

*»d

•* •« i • s • aJî*-*-
Cleveland... . . 1113 18 0 Ox- 9 17 2

Batteriea-Sandere and Bohrlver, Bakelv and 
Zimmer. Umpire—Lynch.
Inting? pkehe<l Philadelphia after the 5th

At Washington: » h n.
Washington...............  2 1 1 0030 0 8-10 15 4
PltUburg.... ...........  0 0 2 0 0 0 * 0 0- 5 5 6
t.,?,»“orfe-Koefe„«nd Dally; Garfield and

$4,134,685 84
treat
t MtoéPalmer: C. F. Anderson. New York ; ______________________

MtifëSfâsSBSE RlcmwiS & SON
Smith, Galt; W. D. Gillla. Boston.

RlSt., , . „ ...... . ,
Reserved for rebate 

at interest on 
current d iscount* 26,023 22

Balance ^of Profit

Second race-Purse 8600, for bee ton 3-yrar- Navi
J'

WheatSi& TORONTO. ONT. 248and rd race—Handicap Sweepstakes for 3- 
ïîaf?>!'1? Wld upward: ti mile», Beaverwyckgyessggawk&g-'-s

■ Fourth race
m.lVào

Fifth

! veur-olds andcount carried for
ward* aaveate, ye » CHESTER’"'ANCHORS6,767 24 on£«rsK,°s«

Exterminator is pleasant, sure nnd effectual. 
procure’ff'f8**)-1 **** none *“ tiook. get him lo
. Na family living in amnions country should 
be without Parmalee’s Vegetable Pills. A few 
doses taken now and then will keep the liver 
active, cleanse the stomach and bowels from all 
Wl eus matter and prevent ague. Mr. J. L. 
Price, 8hoaJ«, Martin Co.. Ind.. writer "I have 
ried a box of Parmeleu’s P1U» and And them 1 he 
beet medicine for fever and ague I have ever 
used. ...............

heat for*1,382,790 46 pout
land,8 1 race—Purse *600 ;} mile, Spaflbrd fc 

Dancing Kid,, a. JIB, won ; Tom Daly, 
slightly, 101, 3. Time Ll«4. 

r .6800 ; 3-4 mile. W. R. 
Letters b e Benson, SL 1Û3, won; Somerset, 
l®» 2 i St. Nick, 112,3» Tins 1.15i<

Sixth rnce—Purse $600; 14 miles. ChicagoKittVKM H°mne^U

'f *6,607,476 SO
AsA net».

Specie. .. ..............* 43,603 42
Dominion Govern

ment Notes.........  210,637 00
Notes of. and 

cheques on other 
Bank............

Balance» due by 
other banke in
Canada................

Balances due by 
bank» in United

Loan, on rati.......... 480,309 17

$r

of<; i -v
diWm

®zea to stoflc-34,6,184 audio Iba 
Larger Sixes to Order.

Pnvat

The
vieinil

Ia- vill151,833 47 W.TrelUag at Bel
Philadelphia. July 17.—The unfinished 2.25 

pacing race was won by Joe Jefferson, who 
took two healxyeitcrday. Time 2.24 3-4.

at Park. RICE LEWIS & SON,
r- » (Limited) •

Hardware and Iren Merchant*.
TORONTO. ’

T....™ LONDON STOCKS AND BONDS.
London. July 17, 18.30 mm.—Consols. 88 7-16 

for money and account: U. 3, 4’s, 1314 : U.S.

MONEY TO LOAN

aStanding of the Clubs.29,368 00 TliereVS ITXD STATES SEWS.

Yellow fever has appeared at Asplnwall.
The eteamehlp Weetemland, which arrived

«to of ,S°«Upokomn Wto8rP ye,tCrd^' hfld a 

The Fraooh brewery at Fort Wayne, Ind..ssfiï
Aclronlarhaa been issued by Master Work- 

man Powderly and Secretary Haye ot tbe 
Knighta of Labor, President GomDer»,pf tho 
Federation of Labor, Chief Sargeadt of ihe 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen and others 
with the object of forming an alliance,

international association.
_ . Won Lott Per et
Detroit...37 16 689 London....
Syrucuse.35 23 003 Rochester.
m iEBfc «
NATIONAL LEAGUE. AMERICAN ASSOCIATION. 

Won Con

t

SSÇSSliS
tlino thsy were beyond the skill of the hedt 
phyelctoo. Had they used Rickie’s Antl-Con- 
suuiptlve Syrup before It wee loo late, ihstr 
live» would have been spared. Tide .mediatoeaflketion.’of the throat andUfung,H^* ~

It Has 8s Rival.
St. Louis Budweieer Lager bee taken gold 

medals for being the pnreet beer over all tbe 
celebrated English, German and American 
brewers. It haa no rival in the world. Pnoe 
•L75 per doz. pints, and *2.85 quarte Wm. 
Mara, agent, 282 Queen-street week Tele
phone 713.

8.35 claas. Edison won the fourth, sixth

. 2.27 class—Grand B won. Honey B won third

Trotting nt Mystic Park.
Borrow, July lT.-The 2.24 unfinished race of 

yesterday was won by Pereira In two straight
thTro." BStWthn!l2"rd- “4 r“met ^

êâSffiSBSÈ?5"*

4 -,Won Lou ParcI 
87 28 490 
28 30 483

of tly88,490 80
andI21 dieeo'8Asset» immediately

available..........
Loans and bills dis

counted current..*4,243,394 08 
Overdue debts se

cured....................
Overdue debts not 

specially secured 
(estimated Ipse

Ind
..........• 954,031 86 athird.Boston.. ........ 42 21 St Louie....:...» **23

ctoveund g Mia::::::! S
fi tesSî'-:-# 8

Washington....» 42 LonleVlUe...a5 86

ie a«

' 10,889 58
ATLOWBST RATES OF INTEREST. ESti

jgl^MSSyîSïK.f’îfcüK
By the explosion of id engine at Topeka.

tW° melî W,re k,l,ed W
W. J. Pelot, a detective of Atlanta. Ga.. wae

ssÆârst.. m puiSSSSBE sS-jr-S——A»-

comb will do the twirling. 6«J when the old gelding galloped home to
The Hnetlere of Toronto were beaten at Owen 1 ln the flfth race.

Sound yesterday by 12 to 4. The racing at Monmouth Park will be eon-
ioRlckley.eore hand i, hto e*en« forbad field-

Toronto Is again to third place. year-old» will be run. ------------------------------___===—___
manage'mentleeems Sla^^M g^^ ThCre W“ “* ^ ^ ^

gamMiree b a8ger8’ 6 bomers and 76 runs 

Pitcher Blair got eaucy for being fined and
witscrs^Aa^iî^œbeearaii>ended

«,ïmleAx Atord t0 Kansas City for
rati! after a'thlrlTbAseman.*61^ MOrtfl“ “ “0W 

Baseman Collins
ftaysstssa- wim :en^^.
gc^to BuiSkAbatÇaÛffn1 retoses.* U ^ “

Tbe Bzeelalors Defeats the Bayais.
Streetsville. July 17^—The championship 

lacrosse rnatoh here to-day between the Excel- 
store of Brampton and Royals of this place re- 
roltodto tororof the Excelsior» by four goals

OTTAWA CRICKETERS AT OVXLPU.

Tke Capital City IkamWlB fcy an Innings 
and 18 Bans.

Guelph, July tt—The Ottawa Cricket Club 
on their Western tour after being defeated by 
the Toronto» yesterday by three wickets arriv
ed here this morning. The wickets were pitch
ed at 11.30 o’clock to as fine a crosse as wae ever 
eeen in Canada. Captain Little for the visitors 
won the toes and elected to go to bat Tbe 
double figures made were Little 18, Turton 19.
A. J. Smith made the good soon of 45, b» gave 
numerous chances,aa well as the other visitors, 
which tbq home team failed to accept. Steele 
added 10 and Taylor 13, the total being 115 
r—,lunoh tibejph went to bat and! suo- 
A^Sl In scorings£ none reaching “doubles."

us-aa«aÆÏSf»« ïiSSSSSS
aud 99 per case. Twenty dollar orders deli- Turton nnd Little in the bowling were a little 
rered free at any railroad station within 100 5,°«!.te7ome ,or .the home team and made therwr«aa«* 1sr*4&E33fisl3ffiS

Large Loans on Business Properties a Specialty the

borne, 6 Yarmouth-road. ■

nil)..,,...............
Mortgagee on real 

estate sold by tbe 
Bank.,........... ..

Real estate other 
then Bank pre-

W47,25390

JOHN STARK & CO
D Torente^zreec Telephone 88».

«ai To-day, 1 .

aSSsBiftar.-es:
thé t

612 60 aned

amountine to all to W3S. from the Canada mise....................
He^wasaant^ojadfforons*umptiL10 “a

^°th" A'*et*..............

*2000 for bimselt.nl *1800 for each of hti two 
sureties.

King-street Methodist Sunday scholars and 
Wends held tlieir annual excursion to Lome 
Park yesterday, Grace Church Sunday school

but
Mew le Obtain lutesat

iSSSHnSJ'SSstreets. ________ 4W

FOREIGN EXCHANGE! ’
Local rate* reported by John Stark A Oq;

EXT WEBS RANKS,
_____________________Rover*. Seller*. Counter.

National League : Chicago at Beaton, Indian-
&VndatV«blnP^“bUr*“P“»a*'^ '5,000 00

174,177 69 
72,666 69

"4 h.i.tiX:
îSssfflsesswwD H* WHAT SHALL I DRINK ?$4,653,444 44 now j 

formaiHATS*FOB STSBlalNU Uf NSW TOBK.
Mxtydays............ .... | 4!^ j 4.86t??aw

The vessel captains and mates along the Demand .... ... ............. 4.38X I 4.8.‘5< to
chain of great lakes are preparing in form an *unk ot Kngl>nd me » ^ P-c-

ESESE:SE?HE James Baxter,
Owners' Aeeoclatlon. __ ____________

HR-

*5,507,476 SO 
E. E. Webb, 

Oeehier,

The brat Temperance Beverage le in

MOITTSERRAT
LIME FRUIT JUICE.

/ Coun
andQuebec, June 30,1889.

A* WB* then moved by tbe President, eecond-
E* J* t>ric^: - i v"

That the report submitted to this meeting 
be adopted and printed for distribution among 
the shareholders.”—Carried.

Esq’Meondedby

“That the-thanks of the Shareholders be 
F1the President and Direoton for their 
tetoable serviora during the year.”—Gamed.

T.K^mn^q.:" ^ *
“ That the thanks of this meeting ere due 

end are hereby tendered to the Cashier, 
Manager» and pthei officers of the Beak for 
their careful attention to its affair»."—Car
ried.

he a Stoughton Battle.
The Stoughton bottle in eivio affairs ie » 

peculiar product. He has made some money 
himself ; hie greatest fear, however, is that 
another should make anything. And yet 
Toronto can only become a big city by the 
great bulk oP her citizens becoming well off.

It is proposed to extend a street hero or 
open out a street at another point. Up 
jumps-a Stoughton bottle end opposes the 

_Ppiedt because A or B is to be benefited 
•hereby. Grant that be is ; it ie not at tbe 
”Pense of bis fellows; they too will benefit 
by the improvement.

Nearly every improvement that is carried 
out benefits some especially and the public, 
or at least a notion, generally. Bat that ie 
no reason why the project should not be 
realized because one or a few are to reap a 
special advantage.

Nothing will keep the city baok so much 
as the jealousy begotten of the Stoughton 
bottle. Then don’t he a Stoughton bottle.

Bnlen Bank or Cauda.
The twenty-fourth annual general meeting 

of the Union Bank of Canada was held in 
Quebec on the 15th inst. The net profita for 
the year were *108,424.61, an excellent exhibit 
Two dividends of three per cent, each were 

350,000 carried to rest account and 
36767.24 carried forward to next year. The 
rest account now amounts to *150,(XXL The 
operations of the bank increase year by year, 
and in their report the director» pay epeeial 
compliment to tbe Toronto branch, which 

Mr. J. O. Buchanan’s management ap- 
pears to have done a good, steady Hwinfm.

With reference to a Chicago dispatch in 
The World of Tneedsy last stating that a,Mte 
Robinson of Chicago had obtained a decree of 
divorce from her husband, Dr. R. H. Robinson 
of thie city, upesi the alleged ground of 
craalty in compelling her to live with bis 

_ , . upon enquiry
that Dr. Robinson never beard of this obéra» 
until H vu beeughl aader Me notice in The

them
bridge
of! Annuel sale It»,»»» gallons.

The Lancet says : “Lime Juice ln hot wee-
MONTsênHATIs the purest?1"..................

Betall by all «reeers, Brwgglsta, etc.

countyThe death is announced of Mr. J. A. Leslie of 
-street. Hu was born ln Edinburgh ln

to Edinburgh and took a position in the Royal
tiS!teNoïSl2o03a êkïtaèâ?arna'em“t

a very enjoyable affair, and wfil be largely 

other attraction»:___________  , *

legeWill
IS* »T. JUB-tnilT, .HONTBE.il anil

year.
By

-The symptoms of Catarrh are sometimes eo 
obscure that the victim is not alarmed. The 
•light cough ie not thought of sufficient im
portance to require attention until too late, 
tbe absence of pain is thought to be proof that 
the disease is not present. There may be uo 
headache, no oppression of the chest, none- of 
the usual symptoms of dvspe;»ia noticeable 
which usually accompany catarrh, and still 
this forerunner of consumption may have 
selected and placed its firm grip upon you, 
but in the majority of cases the initiatory 
symptoms are sufficiently well marked to in- 
dTuee tbe sufferer to seek relief, and if 
taken in time relief can hq ob
tained by consulting an experienced 
physician, one who makes catarrh 
and its fearful consequences his es;wcial study 
and ran produce testimonials from reliable 
persons whom you know who have been cured 
by him, that he understands the nature and 
cure of this disease ; the physicians of the 
Medical Institute for the cure of Catarrh and 
Dyspepsia, 198 King-street west, make 
Catarrh, Dyspepsia and Chronic Diseases a 
specialty and have the testimonials of person's 
cured to back up the assertion that they can 
cure what they promise to; and to-day pub
lish the testimonial of Mrs. Win. Jarvis 
of 215 Front-street east, who four years ago 
was suffering from Catarrh and Incipient Con
sumption and pronounced incurable. Mrs. 
Jarvis called on one of the physicians July 
13,1885. She had uo appetite, her tongue was 
ousted, she had a bad taste continually 
in her mouth, had pains in her 
back, cheat and shoulders and limbs, 
had headache and dizziness, could not 
sleep at night, and was exhausted, au.l 
would get short of breath after the slightest 
exertion. She weighed a little over a hundred 
pounds and her pulse waa 120 ; she consulted 
several physicians and took all the patent 
medicines recommended by her friends with
out benefit, aud had given up all hope, when 
•he was advised to call on us. She did so and 
in three months waa perfectly well and is so 
to-day and caa be seen by calling on her. 
Office hours 9 a,m. to 8 p.m., Sundays 2 to 4

yes»THE MONEY MARKET. 
foUow?-f0r laen* lB lhe loCBl market i

Cell Money on Stocks.... 41 to5 percent,
.«tl**» Bonds.................................. 4 ta4è - «•

Ou Commercial Paper.... 6 to 7 M ••
On Real Estate.............  6 to 64 ** M
Call money In New York Is Quoted at siper.c#nt'a. *ho Bank of England rate re- 

mein» at 2W; per cent. * “ * ™

OFFICESTO RENT.i l. tfc— 
distric 
preseu 
MahafPimples, Boils, are as

Pacifie Building, cor. ieetl, Front and 
vv el tingtoii -si reels, la Coarse nr re-ron- 
struction nnd can be filled up to salt ten- 
ante Heated by hat water and rurel.bed 
wltb Vaults. Best grain. Hum ranee ar brok
er. offices In Toronto. Apply to 
Jobn H.lien A fin., 28 Sentt-slrrel. Toronle.

Sheriff,
Lount;And Carbuncles resfilt from a debilitated, 

Impoverished, or Impure condition of the " 
Wood. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla prevents and 
cures these eruptions and painful tumors, 
by removing their cause; the only effect
ual way of treating them.

Ay*?’ Sarsaparilla has prevented the 
ÏÏSï.tiS>.ar,eJ’^ Bolla’ which have pained

I badly troubled with Pimples on 
6leo, with a discoloration of tbe

r?lUeBr"y g00d" Ay"'* 8"“P-

Clerk,
adjudi
JamesThey “Mean Business.’’

Stt'SiWSStSJSSS^ff'iMS

andlàraln and Product*.
There was nothing doing on call to-day. 

THE STREET MARKET.

c“m7Hb,25"Jrô?E^:E,q- "“***■

“ That the meeting npw proceed to the 
election of Direoton for tfte ensuing year, and 
that tbe ballot box for the receipt of votes be 
kept open until oqe o’clock, or until five 
minuta» have elapsed without a vote being 
pended » “ q”* t*me Proce^ngs be ttn-

The Scrutjueere'eppomted at the meeting 
reported that the following gentlemen were 
elected Directors of the Bank for the ensuing
year i Sir Alex T. Galt, and Messrs. ET 
Giroux. E. J. Hale, Hon. Thomas MoGreevy, 
Hon. E. J. Price. A. Thomson, D. C. Thom-

a, STBENCTHEHS
AND

regulates

The
court
liavin

ÆKÆAra s jp» *

All the organs of the 
body, and core ConsU 
patio ii. Bilious ne-a. and 
B.ood Humors, Cyspop 
sla. Liver Complaint aud 

f tU. druken down condi
tion of the system.

wi
ter. f

;S' ffrnus Police Blotters.
had6?S

^“WanWtt
thief yesterday.

The Hamilton police have 
they have 
in the

mil113 to
til

THE A7RA10ME In
inA Perfect Cure,

*nd„*h»v« not been troubled eince.- 
T. W. Boddy, River Lowell; Mass.
t,ii«ü“ troubled with BolU, and my 
healtii was much impaired. I begsh 
ffy .AyéP* Sarsaparilla, and, in due 
time, the eruptions all disappeared, nnd

I wae troubled, for a long time, with a 
humor which appeared on mv face in ugly 
Pimples and Blotches. Ayer>t Sareapi- 
«lia cured me. I consider it tbe best 
blo^ puriier fn tbe world.—Charles H. 
Smith, North Crafubury, Vt.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
Ie sold by all druggists and dealers In me* 

Aek for Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and 
do not be persuaded to take any other. 
Prepared by br.J.C.Ajrer * Co., Low.ll, Usas.

lhe

_ One of the watches found In possession of the 
Spillman Bros, has the name “ T. Whittaker* scratched on It. *• -
“William and EUsa Pritchard man and wife, 
are prisoners at Headquarters for trespass.

John MeGlone, tfi Duke street, la held at 
Headquarters for trespass on the G. T. E.

Superintendent of PoUce Byrnee of Now York 
telegraphed the local force yesterday to be 
rauttone ot the ronng.German Van Horst. E. 
H. Horner disclaims ell connection 

Thomas Rodda, 209 8t. Patrlck-stroet. was
«sscF^rysK

are so aerione that he has been removed to the General Hospital.

ton. niA T?6® S! thunlcu to the Scrutineers was 
™°ved by Hon. E. 3. Price, eeoonded by E. 
J-Hale, Esq., and carried.
-.Mr-Thomson having vacated tbe chair, and 
Hon. EjJ. Pnra being called thereto.
_Mr. W. H. Carter moved, and Mr. D. O. 
Thomson seconded a vote of thanks to the 
President for his impartial conduct in the 
chair, which was carried.

The
th#

71 Ate.jsro 73 UIO- T.A3 ti 1- 53 payers
wlîtei
Juhn I 
Ward, 
Third

‘CANADA’S LEADING P80V1DE8S”
holiday Seekers

*under
Jo G. Btllett,

At a subsequent meeting of the^^'î^rd 
of Direoton, A. Thomson, Esq., waa re- 
decto^President, and Hon. E. J. Price Vice-

Callin.
Boyer
thewith him.
eovetii
b- en c
Of the 

Tbe

Wraps, Costumes, Silks, Dress Fabrics,l»accs. Hosiery. Neckwear^

runs.

Clarets.
devJust received 200

The celebrated El Padre brand of cigars has 
la.Vnone.of it» original excellence. The tobacco 
need, being of a high grade and carefully 
«elected, guarantees the consumer a cigar of 
•ae and delieate aroma and tke beet value, 136

i eon’. 
1 newt w

paramour, we have found Icine.

SPECIAL REDUCED MAKING CHARGES i •i’iqgi

I-for Coetomoa, Habite etc., to aid this sale. Perfection guaranteed or absolutely nochnr
NOLAN A HICKSaPries »1 * efts hmttlm*. U. p. m.
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